
JIM DIDN'T WORRY.

Nohorty tin er finite mad mil Jlmi
Tempil Ilk.- Hip) altera Jest tlwiiKht him

u in r
And L! miiky and laUMlux! nt him

tit-- Jim nnnld Vm
'Dull t umkr mi direr

sa

Be in in i m(m

ri tuard him

An irtJkH ailed him a Joll hrl. k

li a tiiiigli nt' world, Hit Ml fiat e its w a
Tatn't worrWtt me I've not no kick "

Hut 1 knitted better. He'll come lo me
Many'-- thi time heartsick an sore

"I'm tired of the whole o'll lit," eets he,
"Tlie- itn't no nse ever tryln no mure."

An tit- il In a croud he'd jark up smart,
An ortiT nneer at Uie deals he'd jit

Tli.il' 1'hal'a iiolhinl W'y bless yonr lieart,
laiu'ta worry In a little Wt."

Jim ttasonl'tcky no Use to talki
Folk wondeivd eouietiniee at the way he

done.
Bttt I know w'v lie used to lialk

An ve up sntbln he'd Jnet begun.
Ill- - bat k bad been broke by circumstance.

An, u'liTHonlutkj. he'd Ina his grit;
Hut still bu'd lauKh- - "I ain't bad no chance.

Mat I ain't a worry! n a little Ml."

en Jim scnt right down to death.
And lie let tcoo' life not keerln a darn:

Tardnur." acs lie, kinder ratcbln Ids breath,
As I ant watchin, with the night on tre

tarn.
MI lieln't had much of a deal dots n lu re,

And 1 ain't nnkln now for a softer a't;
I'm J st a letting ru. bend lower, d'ye hear?

1 ain't worrylniiow not a llttle-b- IL

- Beattle

The God of the Gypsies.
TIis gyi ilea kiiowuotlilng whatever of

heaven or a fuinro state of reet for tits
righteous tlcntl, their vocabulary having
no word t list conforms with our words
"imradiBO." "heaven," "bountiful city,"
etc They know of a god which they
call "iTcvel" and of n devil called "beng."
"Den bni a houie, or nn abiding placo,
called "bengipe," but their "devel," or
god, "hath not where to lay Ui head,"
and is only recognized as a wandering
spirit floating about in the upper regions
of the air. They have a mortal terror
of both "bong" mid "devel," but this
does not prevent thorn from cursing both
god and devil whenever anything goes
wrong.

They believe "beng" to be much su-

perior to the "devel," not only in point
of phvicfl proportions, but in his powers
over the world and the human race, as
well as in his greater intellectuality.
"Devel" can be exorcised with pure cold
water, but "beng" will take nothing
short of brandy or wine. Edgar Wake-ma-n

and other exports in gypsy lore be-

lieve that t !iey were tho original fire wor-
shipers, and rito many facts to prove tho
correctness of their conclusions. St.
Lonls Republic.

A Miser's Last Wish.
A Greek died in tho small town of

Caracal, having always lived on the
aluisof Ids compatriots. Before dying
ho inado his wife swear tltat she would
bury him in tho dirty old oiei coat which
ho wore every day. The poor woman
had to ask tho Greeks of Caracal to help
her to provide the costs of the funeral.
A good hearted Greek went to see her in
her affliction, and pointing to tho body
said ho would give her a better coat to
bury tho man in, Then she told him of
the dead man's last wish. Tho Greek,
whose suspicions were awakened, told
her that she should certainly not part
with the body before she had well exnnv
ined the coat, for there must be some
particular reason for the request. The
widow unpicked the lilting of the over-
coat and found 83,000 francs in bnnk
notes which tho miser wished to tuke
into the grave with him. Vienna Cor.
Lorn Ion News.

ON THE VERGE OF THE UNKNOWN.

An Kxnerlluent That Makes t's Ask,
IH'ltat t'omliiir?"

Mr. W. II. Piveco. chief engineer and
electrician to the poatomce, has put up a
wire a mile long on the coast near

ami a shorter one on Flatholm, a
little island three miles off in the Bristol
thannel. He fitted, the hitter wire with
f ''sounder" to receive mespttges, and
p. lib ( lurraao iiiii'.ijit mu luiiun .nu
a itowerful irenerator. Inilt
message on the mululuntt was distinctly
heard on the island, though nothing con
nected tho two, or, in other words, thti
possibility of it tvlephoue lietween places
unconnected py vlro was conclusively
astaulisheit,

Thero is a possibility hero of inter-
planetary communication, it good deal
move worthy attention than any scheme
for making gigantic electric flashes. Wo
do not know if wo can coninjiiiucato by
telennouo through the ether to Wow
York or Melbourne wilh or withiul
cables, but we do know tluit, it v.'e can
pot, the fault is our generators mi l

sounders, and pot Innuyproulhitorynat
ural law.

Will pur habitut.1 leaders bearwithus
for a moment as we wander into another,
and, as many of them will think, a supra-
sensual region? The thought in a man's
lirnlrt whlrli rflnsen lilin tn mlvnnrn bin
foot must move something in doing it,
or how could it bo transmitted down
(list live or six feet of distance? If it
moves n physical something, luternal to
the body why should it not move also
something external, a wave, as we all
agree to call it, which on another mind
prepared to receive it fitted with a
sounder in fact will make an Impact
having all the effect in tho conveyance
pf suggestion, or even of .facts, of the
audibility of words? Why, in fact, if
fins wire ciin talk to another without con
nection, Bttve through ether, should not
mind talk to mind without any "wire"
at all.

None of tis understands accurately, or
even as yet niwroxlinately. what tuecoa-
jljtions are, but many pf us know for
oertnln ilmt titer Vi.ivn ic cAa!nnnll. and

Pi by what we call accident, been present
to particular inuivntuaw. and mat, wuen
present, the comiminlcution is completed
without cables, and mind siaks to mind
IHUCIR-Ult- mij ui nil; niiivuuici UUb w

R latins within Us It.
W hv, in the ituma of science, is that

wore of ti 'miracle" that is, an occur- -

riica proniintcii try nmnutaoie law
than the transmission of Mr. Preece'e
message from Lavcraovk to Flatholm?
london hptrttator.

A Itallliualitr to lie Depended Upon,
Frederick W. Hoot is a good deal of a

hoodo. He gi acknowledges
the chargo himself. It is a singular" fact
that whenever he appears to deliver n

lecture the ram begins to fall. Ho is sc
good n rain producer that he has serious-J-

conwd red the idea of utilizing Ids

talents f ir tluit purpose in the arid re-

gions of th west.
While at' dver Lake Assembly, in New

York state, he delivered a lectured on
musical t.t'os or a kindred subject. Ho
had di ilvc-e- d the siue lecture a half
dozen tit i ; In the west, and toe refresh-
ing shower came along pach time before
pa had half fit ished it.

Put when he reached the Sjlver Lake
Assembly the sky was bright,
nnd Mr- Loot congratulated liimself
upon having slmken off liia evil spirit
! mornM the rotrmu, cleared lu

throat and when luliad-(,o- t an far as
"Friends and fellow titixena" tho rum-
ble of dist int tliuudfr grated harshly
upon his cars. Vet l.e gathered up liis
courage aud went on. and before be hail
delivered u quarter of Ids bjotnre the
rMn came down In torrents.

' indeed,'' said Mr. Hoot, "I never saw
It r.'.in ti bird Wore." After the ad
dress a witty young Chicago woman who
knew of tho hoodoo buaiiioaa suggested,
(of tho convenience of the public, that
next year Mr. Itoot shoul 1 writs a o

upon a dry subject. Chicago 1'oat.

llorUl t'ubtoius lu Kentucky,
In tho mountains of Kentucky whan a

huaband dits his funwul i.riuou. Is wit
preailif-- until after the death of the
Wife, NT that nf a wife until the d

J-- i H death Then it preacher is
scut fur. fti'-nu- aud neighbors are
called in. and the retbjwt u laud to both

.tO"'" lltT

' M re l "rnllar Is tlw custom of having
the Mnioi f"r one iruu relented, so

that tho dead get their "fulieriUu''

prtax bed several times luuiitlw and yean
after tin ir Lmiul. I heard tlw pitiful
torv i f two sisters vho It I tin ir moth- -

er's jomral" lm ni I mi' every bum

rufrl ngt-- -i th livi-d- .

la s'rnnge corri wnn Una regard
fny c ob' . - - ' X 111

le t ft l" ' lui I'

l M elu at tsti x -; Wlidiuuce
m ,1s ,.rle with tboaa avuibuhi '

n v bn h are tile t onuuoli iiidi- -

cat l' - ulue Oil
, Rg. a i'I lvaitiicky "

A MOOD.

All the world - m t , ' In "hnnowl
All niv - t In irriivt

faaVt ant) wtin'im urim htildft uie
Ami lnt,

A.tlit-nr- nfnl'l.t'1, ,ls.
Bwecl ' of p nt in'i-- lf

lt n tlie hands liai ti to plsy.

O'er the setim a Inneins itenlelh,
or w liel ail e It me) not kliowt

As when etching ttroweth tender.
And toe splendor

Of the sunset but net It low,
O'er the lend the white Mfet silent

eHealeth through the attertflow.

Bad as elantlns mnlieht failing
the sells of outbound ships;

Dear ae memory that hovers
Of a lover's

Kiss on a woman's Hps;
Soft as when a thin elottd mantle

t be moon In white eellpee.

So the sense Is steeped In longing,
As the world hi wrs plied lo gray;

lis so much akin lo sorrow
As the morrow

Itokleth thought of yesterday.
TIs, perchance, the soul Iminorlat
Bad because the heart Is elay.

U. (Joleman in Harper's Dazar.

Utocklng ronds with l'ljli.
Most inutile are seemingly anxious to

secure good fishing to themselves, whieh
Is very natural, and will expend a large
am lu order to stock waters for private

use. Naturally they select waters which
are so situated that they can supervise
them, and therefore these waters are
generally confined or restricted. It is
reasonable to consider waters which ore
so situated that the movements of the
trout are hindered, to be in no sense su
perior to artificial ponds, and will in tinii
surely run out.

My idea is that general waters should
always be selected for continuous stock-
ing. First find a good stream and test
its qualities, and afterward it should bo
seasonably replenished. A great deal of
money is annually squandered in start-
ing artificial ponds and confined streams,
which, if properly used, would have
given excellent returns. If you have
money to spend on fish culture tio not
waste it, but invest in a proper stock-
ing of a good publio stream, and keep
it up. You will iu time find that
you are nut obliged to pay out large
sums in railroad fare, and consequent
board at hotels in distant parts, if yor.
are judicious and persistent iu stocking
homo streams. American Angler,

VComeii llenew Their Youth,
It is an extraordinary but incontesta

ble fact that soma women at the uge
".hen most iieople die undergo a sort of
natural process of reiuvenation the
hair and teeth grow again, tho wrinkles
disappear from the sltin, and sight and
hearing reacquire their former sharp-
ness. A Marquise do Murabeau is an
example of this rare and remarkable
phenomenon. She died nt the uge of
eighty-six- , out a few years beforo her
death she became in upxiourance quito
young again, Tho Mine, change hap-
pened to n mm of tho name of Mar-
guerite Verdur, who at tho age of sixty- -

two Jost her wrinkles, regained her Bight
and grew soveral new teeth. When she
died, ten years later, her appearance was
almost that of a young girl. St. Louis

Saved by Medical Testimony.
A trial took placo tit the Old Bailey, in

London, as whi.th the late Mr. Carpue,
tho surgeon, wn able to l escno a man
who was wrougi t charged with being a
convict and with Inning unlawfully re-

turned from trantqiortation. The chief
clerk of Bow etreet iiolico station pro-

duced a certificate, dated several years
before, of the conviction of n person, al-

leged to be tho prisoner', under the name
of Stuart. The governor of the jail In
which Stuart was confined believed the

to bo tho who was then
:n his custody. Tho isuard of the hulks
to which Stuart was coiuigued from the
Jail swore pohnivfly that the prisoner
was Stuui t. Un cross examluatlou 01 lue
guard he admitted that Sluurt had a vui
on his left baud, and so well milked was
It that It formed upnrt of his description
on the books of the convict hulk.

U he. prisoner said lus nunie was &tfp- -

ler. He denied that ho wus the person
pained Stuurt, but ho cm-I- d not bring
forward any confirmatory evidence

sucli number of years, had elapsed.
Iho recorder was proceeding toclturgo
the jury when tho counsel for the defense
reouosted tierinishion to put a question
to un eminent surgeon, air. uarpue, who
bannencd to bo in court. Hedetiosed
that it was luiposeible to remove fucn u
wen as had Iieen described without leav
ing a mark or cicatrix. Both hands of
'.he prisoner were examined, but no wen
aor any mark of a wen having been re
moved wus tound. loronto jiali.

Wli) s of Climbers.
There aie many and devious ways and

means of getting into society practiced
nowadays, and it would bo interesting
to know of all the wirepulling that lias
been done by this ono Slid that one be
fore the acqutrt iuent of a recognized
position in the world of fashion. A curi
ous combination or circumstances oc
curred not long ago. Mr. A., who was
"out of it, leased a "palatial mansion
in Fifth nvenuu at an exorbitant rent,
which ho subleased to Mrs," B. who
was well established "lu the swim"
with the understanding that sho should
introduce his young daughters, to society
and thereby throw ojien the portals of
the "bean monde" to the rest of the
family. Certain, fine ladies, however,
had been told of the transaction, and,
forming a cabal, made it known to Mrs.
B. in a roundabout manner that it was
useless to try to force "those people"
upon the Four Hundred.

The mortifying diecusnion on the sul
ject, coming, as it was sui j to do, to the
ears of Mr. A., made him iierfeetly furi-
ous, and us the leat had not lieen signed
he withdrew from the arrangement, and
Mrs. B., mther than encounter the com
ments which would be made alsiut her
change of plans, concluded to pass her
winter in the south of Frauce, New
York Tribuue,

Arllculatlou In Iiuer Aulmals.
One must guard ngaiust the belief that

monkeys puawsta articulated language.
Abouv some (WVJg it" can h ird'y be
said that they possess an articulated
language. The Bushmen speak in a sort
of articulated "voicing," and must add
gestures to make thomelVrt understood.

On the other hand, the raven, the
thrush, the uuxkiug bild, the starling
etc., express thetueelves in well articu-
lated sounds. The parrots articulate in
a surprising manner, though they do not
understand the weaning of their own
words.

Tltis that other living beings be-

sides uiau ptwiuwthenimsiiuuy organs for
articulated sounds. The apes of Dr. Gar-
ner seem to posves articulation, accord-
ing to liia reiiortsi, but their vocabulary
la extremely limited, As regards this
point, however, it can lie said that even
among civilized people very limited vo-

cabularies are fouud, CopeuluiAjsm Fam- -

IW.Ineiial
ItlMAhled with h Cargo of Ilrandy

III IBM) the bark Rosiua, with a cargo
of fine French brandy from Cha rente,
France, for this pott, pau ashore lu a
gale off the southern coast of Long
Island. The crew threw overboard a
portion of bur cargo iu an attempt to
lighten the sldp. lent the wae finally
hauled off by a wrecking company,
which received IttO.uOO salvage. For two
or three yours all the taverns
along the southern of Long Island
sold fine Fremiti brandy at tell euw per
(Use. NewTork Kveulug h'ui,

DauM. lul o lier-e-

Tlw funny losu'a wife wan reading the
paper to iuiu.

"Ueorxo," stlie autd, "listen to this,"
aud alio road, 'The t,uu of Biatn tuu tlw
wuaUeet feat tt semi un say woman."

"Ah," tin said, ami tliat was aOlhoasW.
Bbe waited a luinuM or two-r- n boor
a day a week month anil still be

nude uu niu tu a vsauutu,
awl ah is wuDdariBa; uw if auytbttut
iu the aiattor witb UUu. Detroit itx
Ir-i- s.

Unie l.uouali let.
Mr- - bint-'- L Mm kium that yoiu

lr r, suit li.i-- n i "Uie ti mu the tuilur s,

iiui ii iiii-- i, tm'l , ildiy )

Ulih ii'H V .1 h- to lis ilnni e wtUl Uie

sntli.iut II?
Uiiiici.- - (live him time, iu diar; yon

suseu I Urti!' U put I "Uf ilui uu yet
Clutlutfi and Furmahor.

' Nature's Hurest Ally.
V? li h i HMe hitte? It dots seem an it somt

fol pi.hrln have the last condition of life
llwi ix'i than Hi- ur-- t. They n vpelituily
,1... ttllll Iniij! illM't tntttlh Wtlllilllt

h ill i.iIIm nt n I'll lloilitter'S
H. II Hi in U tin- mu Hitillilute for
tlii-i- ulinl'i .1I11I til, mitil-t- Hint well
knnn, is - tin nn iilili'iliiimli'S keep
en In mu Hi, rrmeille nf tniini'l dajs.

lil tin- nt ui tin- tmlilh-tlia- t

lie w i' kin ii si in Mu it iiiv'itll'-- or the
Rill, 14 i,al id 11111 sin,, ,.d liv

In ll,i until t of mi dilution "I he
RTletui' to iiui lithe lamp of espi tieliee,"
said great pstt lot of Hie earn rViolnlloltan

'rlo'Lai'dtle' I'xelitni.itloit u pregnnttt etth
nth Koroveia Inril ofa ietitin tin1 Billets

sally has met vtllh the nt iieople
inner!!)? from lier ennililaltll, limlarta,

rheti tnatlsiit. tlehlllty alnl tninhles
b) dyfliensla. Itllcrl) II haidc- -

rlm nl Itn-l- t Hurt Ih ilinnniKhl) spprine as a
tented) fui 'iu grippe."

It lsreporled Unit theie weie more
papern ptilillshed 111 Ilosltiu 4(1 veni-- i

ago than at the prevent tin .

DltUNKIiNNrixH, or the LIUU"" IIA11IT,
Unreil at Home In Ten nays ny anininis- -

tellng llr. Haloes' (lolden Npeellle.
It ran he itl veu In a alass of lieer. a cup of cof

fee or tea. or in food, without the knoeh-dg- ol
the patient. It is absolutely haiinless, and will
effect a iieniianeiil and speedy cure, whether
the imtlent Is a moderate drinker or an alcoholic
wterk. II has been giten inthousHiiiUof cases,
and lu evrr instanre a perfect cure has folloa
ed. ItticuT fulls The sistem on e tmnreg
nated vtllh the iecl(le, It becomes an litter hit
poMihiltly to. the liiiiorai'ietltetti exist. Oltres
guurunleut. 19 page limik 01 tuirueuiars tree.
A Idressthe llotjig.v Mt'Kcific Co., issltace
stteVi.t'lti'-liinult- , Ohio. . Oct s ly.

A ohl ulrl of ltlch Valley. Va..
s but, .Vi iuebuH high anil weighs only

.IU poiiuils.

Chicago

bitecess in everwhlitg tleuenils target
tilion gno.l lienlili Dp NHtt's 1,1, lie Burly
Misers ant little health proilncing pills ee
he nointy ineuiakoan "r.arb lintr.

1). llii'inaa

Over .KJ miles of irrimitlon ditches
art in operation or building in Vukima
county, Vuh,

ttlieiiututlpltl 4illVklv Cured,
Three da. s is a terv short lime in which

to cure a bail eae ot rheumatism; but It
can ho done if ll.o proper Itealiuent Is
adopted, as will he seen Ly the following
from James Lambert, of New llatitiantck.
HI. "I was badlt alUicted will; rhettina
tism In lite hips ami le?s, at.en I boiiKht a

Chamliei Iain's Pain Halm, Ii
cured me in three days. I am all right to-

day; and would Insist on ever one who i
aflllcted with that terrible disease to use
Chamberlain's Tain Malm and gel well at
once." 50 cunt buttles for safe by N. 11

Leltigliton, and W. r. Uierj,
Welssport.

There are plenty of people who be
come very pious when (iodgets th m
111 11 llgut place.

Strength ami Health.
This remedy Is becoming so uell knuwn

and so iopular as lu need no special
lou. All uho have ned Electric lllllrrs
ing Uio same, song of praise. A Mirer

medicine does not eit and it Is guaran-
teed to do all that is claimed Electric
Uitlets will cure all diseases of lite Liver
and Kidneys, will renioe l'lmples, Bolls,
halt Klietim Slid other amotions caused by
tnpure blooilj II ill hiive :Ma1ari from

tite system and pi event as well as cure ail
malarial levers. ror cure of Headache,
Consllpallon aud Indigestion isy Electric
lintels r.nilre sa'.lblacliuit guaranteed, or
rnune refunded Pi Ice 50 cts and fl.OO
Per bottle at lleher'-- Ding Store. Lehigh
toit,jmd Biery's Drug Store, Welssimrt.

Aluuiiulum pencils nru taking the
lace of the regulation slate tieucils in

Germany.

Slot hers1 Iteeotninetidation,
We are acquainted with uianv uio'hets

in Ccnteriiie w ho would not he without
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the house
for a good many times its cost, and are
recouituendlui; It every day From per-
sonal experience se cau say that it has
broken up bail colds for our children.
Cenlervllle, Smith Dakota. Citizen. &0
cent bottles for sale by . II. Uuber, Le
hlghlon, and W. K. Hlery, Welfspoit.

Nearly l!i.000 men wero eninloved lit
harvesting the Hudson ice crop this
year.

const

1 have been a great sulTeter I rout catarrh
for eer ten years; had It very bad, could
liar lly breathe. Some nights I could not
sleep ami had lo .walk the floor. I pur
clinseti El 'sCreain Uattn and am using It
fteely, n is working a cure surely. I have
advised seve&al frleutls lo use it. aud with
happy resul-- s lit evert case. It Is the med-
icine above ail olhers for catarrh, and It is
worth its ueiuht In gold. I thank Uod I
have found a remedy I can use with safety
ami I hat dues all that Is claimed lor il. It
Is curing my deafness. II, W. Sperrv,
Ilatifurd, Conn.

Enough snider web to so around the
world would weigh one-ha- pound.

How Unpleasant
says that his little girl Is troubled with
nialaria very severely, and that since he
gave her Sulphur illllers, he never thinks
of leaving New York for his summer rt

without a few bottles, for tliey always
cure his family, and aie far superior to
tliuuitie.

Electrotyplng of wood cuts and
plates for priutipg was first employed

STATEOFOlllO.rn-- Ol" TOLFDO, I
I.IVAS tlOIIMTT. i S'

J.I iiknm makes oath that he Is tho
senior lutrlner ot the rm of 1J.Ohknky&Co.,
ilollia business In the t'ltv of . llomitw
and stale ttroresnld. nnd that said flrnt ulll pay
the sum of ONE IIUNDIIKII DOLLARS for
each and every ease of Catarrh that cannot be
i:ureu uy lue uie UI 11AI.I. H UATA Hit H linB.

ritAftiv j. i;u&,s.L,Y.
Sworn to before me niul suhMiTllieil In m

presence, this bill day of December, A. D. lsu,

SSAL. A. V. UI.KASON.
Not.irv I'nlilie

Hull's I'aUurh Cute Is taken InteriialK mitt ecti.
dltecllv on the Mood and mucous surfaces o!
me njbieui. ppiiu lor lemuuuilim, tree.

i a. uiir.ni,x e, t.u., loieao, u,
x ehiiu ov 1'ruaKisis, iou

A matter of choice: whether to sntTer. iiitln.
teirnpteoly viilh a or buy a bonis of Dr,
iiuirs taiuitu nj rup unu cure u-

A Turkish prdverb says, "Sit down
crooKeu n yon line, Imt talk straight,

,'H,ai,
J. 11. Il'llion, 811 Clav St., W arpsbur?,

ra., ssjs lie will uot oe Wllliout Ur. tklng
i)w uiscaver lor Uituj

sud Colds, that II ctireti his wifewho was
threatened with rneuuwu a after an at
tack of "La tlflppe." when various other
remedies aud several physicians had done
nr no booh, itonert larner. of Loom
oil, Pa., claims Dr. Kinc's New Dlscov

eiy has done him morecood than anithlns
he ever used for Lung Trouble Not hlng
like It. Free Trial Battles at Welter's Drug
Stole, Lehltihtou, ani lilery's Drug Store.
W ciiHin. Mariie hollies, &0c, and el.00.

He looks lllluallv at aUflankstumitlle.timn
anil sirailuies nheu etandlna ur aulkliitf."

kiuueys. line bltntheusual
uoeeuf HullVlleail Uotm atul uatlle fouder."

An ordinary hou.e fly has 8,0tX) eyes
t'ae Uy,'J8,U0Q eyee.

Two Valuable
1 A vb'slrliii cannot be alwas had

Itheutnailsni, Neuralgia, tsprains, liruises
and Burns olten and sometlmeb
when least expected. Keep Itantly the
friend of many households and the de

stroyer of all pain, the famous lted Pise
nit, s rents.

S Many a peerlelu life conld be saved
tkat Is helng racked lo death with that
ternhle couth. Secure a soud night's rest
by Imeellnu J6 for a bottle el Pan-
Tina, the great leniedy for Cuuaiis, ikilds
and CoiisuuipiUin. Trial bottles of l'au- -

I'liia free at 1' U. Tltontas' Drug hiore.

Coreeth hae been found on the waists
of Euvitiaua miiniiiilea
Obb llASA'S hAllbAl'AlllI.LA. ns

"TI1K KIND THAT IUJHK.S.

(leaner, tlie Oeniian naturalist, wa
tkie sou of u farm oartr.

Notltiug so tlistieesliif: as a haekine
tCiufti. Nothing- so foolish as lo sutler
fruitt Is. Nuehitia so datujerous if ailuwed
UiovuUmie tine JluuieCourh Cure mve
imiuetUalst lellef. T. I). Thoruas

Kat MMip from the aide nf the kikhjh
not fruiu tlt uulut,

Ileadaehe is lite Uirees ri stilt of indiges-
tion and alomucb dlauritars. Itenmly these
nj usin He Witt's l.tule Barly Users, and
,iuir headaehu diaapiusars. Ilia favorite
uue pith, evert here. T I) Tlwiusl

Tlist fleet AuierliMii ijmjhi- money wnu
uusiie iu j i u.

Kor luMUbw, Ui. Ckas IUisiws, of Ilsy
I'lu.tlMi, acGldeniaii. spiliaj msWIuii

ter over hr lutle tw. Mm nruwuth ap-
plied De Witt's WiU'b Utile Sslve, elsltw
luslaut reilet. It's a woudei(ull sooJsalie
toi Uurue. utses. surea aud a sure eure
tnr telles 1 JJ TIIO SI

Tu duubt it. Ui dip ioTst iu tbe lutrft

Wi
llwu liuanel

(whip e tut uruauiiii; wbeL Uu-- sut-
wnii I: eutiiai(tu or NeuialKia. the

ps-- in miiii.Ii , rut l torture
...i. niul.- pall fill hui niu,ial OUtli tu tic

ti hnvluit HluMivsatlsHL, or .Vsursl-Kia- a

il sen'l use KmI Flaf OH; Il baa
titiiulreds uf sufleiers and eoais oul)

'Oieulsal'i l Tbwiuaa Urug blare.

' WIND WINDS A CLOCK.

An Ingenious Contrivance of an Inventor
In llelgiiiiu.

The Onrm de Nnrtl. ilnnwele, lies been
fit ml with 11 mechanical wondar in the
shajie of a ln.'k, which, although con-ntl-

exiisi to all kinds of weather,
Dover gels out of repair, nor does it need
to m wound by the hand of man. It is
a perpetual titnekeeporof themost unique
and original design, the running weight
being kept in constant motion either
through the Influence of gravitation, as
when on tho descending trip, or by the
wind's action oil u fan attachment which
causes the weight to rise to a level with
the top of the framework Tho winding
attachment is not a windmill of the reg-

ulation type, but is a fan placed in a
oomuiun chimuoy, lliu iuddles being act-
ed tijioti by the natural "up oast" or

dmtt."
As soon as this fan has raised the

Tinning weight' to its extreme height,
theuird to which tho weight is attached
acts on a wheel which throws a brake
luto gear, nuil the more rounds of cord
that lire added, so much more strongly
does the brake act to prevent the weight
from rising any higher, the "checking
tendency being transmitted to the fan
wheel witli every revolution,

A simple jnwl. arrangement prevents
the down draft from exerting any con-
trary influence 011 the fan wheel-- There
is not, as one' might suppose on first
thought, any necessity of having a fire
in the slovo or fireplace of the chimney
to which tins odtl clock is attached.
Tho natural tendency of air is to ascend
through such vents, the draft thus cre-
ated being Hlways sufilcient for weight
winding purposes. The clock might be
placed at the top of n hollow tree with a
bottom opening, or any other cylinder
troni lifteen to twenty-liv- e feet tn height.

With lis present attachments tins
clock 111ns but twenty-fou- r hours after
tho winding fan stops, but by the addl
tion of another wheel or two, might be
made to nina monthor two even though
the nit draft were not sufliciently strong
to turn the winding wheel in the mean-
time Tlie inventor is 11 native of Bel
giuni. Sti Louis llcpubllc. ,

Tlie Marrluge Tie.
Safdn brilliant woman, whom not one

of tho refined coterie who heard her
thought of calling "immoral "At eight
ecu 1 married, of my own foolish will, a
man of lift who udored me. At twenty

had learned tluit it would be it sin to
waste my lull young Hfe-th- e only life
could know this side of the grave in so
monstrous a union. He was a good
man, and, according to his lights, n model
husband could not but respect him
but wo had not one emotion in common
Wo wero wholly incompatible in feeling
sentiment, iu nature, thion this ground
and tlnsalouo. 1 obtained a divorce."

Tear away sentimental verbiage and
this woman's cum stands thus: Her hus
band's ideas were not, to her
apprehension favorable to the develole
nient of what she sketched ns the life
she ought to lead. Her individual hap
piness outranked all other considera-
tions in her mind The marriage vow
uttered of her own free will, because
she then fancied that she was forward
iug her selfish interests by tho union, be
came n rope of sund when iucliuation
veered to another quarter. Marion liar
land in llarjier's Dazar.

A I'rlre naslly Won.
A Bet of toiwra wero curotiBinK iu the

Old Hour, ami relieved the) inntiotour by
craulciu jolcea ami telling tunny stories
After un interval or rest 0110 or llieir
number sprang tu bU feet anil shouted:

I'll Rive teu bottles of wine to the
man who shall most closely iinit.ito the
voice of any animal."

Une oiler was accepted, unu tlicro was
neighing, a croaking, a gruuting, u

quacking, s bowling anil a growling fit
to deal en tbu hearers. Tho last man
then stood in tlw ring, and did nothing.
After livo minutes' silence he perceived
that bis companions were growing im-

patient, wben be rmietly remarked!
'There, gentlemen, that was the voice

of a fisbl"
Ueucral hilarity Ho won the wine
Kulender

1'rosperous
Wben the war closed there were about

COO negroes owned by tbo Creek Indians
When they were free the Indians at
tempted to drive tbem out of the terri
tory. Tbo government wouldn't permit
it, but made them citizens of the Creek
nation and clothed them witb all the
rights and privileges of a full blood.

Tho Indians wero compelled to accept
this state of nUairs. For awhile they
badly treated their black skinned broth
ers, heaping ull sorts of indignities upon
tbem, which were boruo with patient
fortitude. When the lands were divided
the government gave tbem a prorata
(hare. They have Increased in popula
tion, now numbering about 8,000, raisod
respectable families aud are doing well

New York Advertiser.

The llrtgln of an Einresiloa.
Mr. Mclilroy tells this: A few years

ago some one defined a Mugwump to be
"a person who is educated beyond his
intellect." Tbo remark was credited to
several leading New Yorkers. But one
day. In reading Matthew Arnold's essay
"On Tronslating Homer" I came across
this sentence: "The late Duke of Well-
ington said of a certain peer that it
was a great pity his education bad been
so far too much for Usabilities.1" New
York World.

Lookloa fordiihl,
Mr, It. T. Imbrie.of Washington

Or., fouud a piece of pure gold about
the size of a pea iu the gizzard of one of
bis chickens. He Is now on a still hunt
for the feeding grounds of tb-l- t particu-
lar chicken, and is tbluklng of assaying
the entire barnyard company, New
Vorlr Knrj

At an- English Ulnner rartT,
Everybody took n lady and proces

sioned down to the dining room, but
there the dispute began. 'Uie Uuie ol
Shoredltcli wanted to take precedence
and sit at the bead of tho table, holding
that he nntrauked n minister who repre
sented merely a tuition nnd not a mon
arch, but I stotal tor my risfbta and re
fused to yield. In the goMip column 1

rauked all dukes nut royal, and bald so,
and claimed precedence to this one. It
couldn't bftpeiiUel, of course, struggle aa
we might nuil did, be huully (and inju-
diciously) tryiiur tit' play birth and an
tiquity, anu i eeelllg msnontiuerer auu
"raising mm. with Adam, whose direct
posterity I was, aa shown by my name,
while be was of a coll.tleral branch, as
shown by bis and by bis recent Norman
origin; bo we till procesaioued back to
the drawing rooui ugain and had si per-

pendicular lunch plate of sardine and
a strawberrv. and you group yourelf
and stand up and eat it

Here the rolurion or pretMxleiice is not
Boatrenuoua Tlietwoiieraonsof highest
rouk cltuck up u auilluig; tlie one that
wins haa first go at bis strawberry aud
the low.1 Kt le tile shilling. The neat two
chuuk up. then the next two, nnd so on.
After ri'tii'Sliuieiit, tables were brought,
and w all ptayeil cniUNigsi. sixpence a
game T It nevvr play any
game for miiiteeiiieut If tluiy oan't
make fsiite uug oi lose aotuthing
they don't cure wbiuli they won't play.

Murk Twai i in Century

rhutofraiiliir and Medleal IHnkuobIs.

stoop

It fcoeuis there must be added to the
tilremly nummms apjdioitions of phtv
togntiJi' that of an ageait in mediswl
lUatptiisia. A DerHit Iswly wwi
Iier pliotoirraph tsikeii. Tlw face in the
tart liexJlive caut out twwwl with
sfota. Kxairtliuttioii alitiveing uothim;
abuortiiul in i'oe sitter; a wae
takru with the aauie mult. i it could
not be the fault vf the iilutra.

What v.io it.- - Iu a week the poor
wotuuu li' d of biuiillpoJt. The oleverssst
tfeyaii mu lotilJ u..e porvMved nothing,
but tlie eensirise tlilit of the plwtofgrepav
ie (ilale luut Uetei tetl an altera-
tion of stti el.in where the iioattdea were
to del . 1. M.i I i union

All old ii it in smii-n- i New York
told hia pu.' r he ilulti't know tliit ht
wauted to ri lo in .iell if he luudt ' bit
and bii t, uu a uti lluouuh uil
mty.

Ferae terauce, dear my lord, keeps
Ui nior bruui Tu hut e uone la to haug
quite out ot fuettiou, like a rusty sail is
tuonanyniel mockatj. Bhnkeepeare.

Hood's Praises Itself

Kidney Troubles Brlght's
Disease Curoti

Kow Abte to Jf'oi'k nuil Sound a
iloliar.

Mr, John Saxton
Ot Scoltdale, l'a.

" I do think flood's Harsaparllla Is 'worthlts
welithtln boM.' For four jears 1 suffered misery
with terrlbls pains la my back and troabls with
my kidneys. The doctors thought I had nrlght'!
disease. Many a time I had to give up work.

arew wins", anu eueu sisal or
Ipedup.Onun I tisrl tn he
remain lonehad lo give up aud to bed and

weeks. It was then I began to take Hood's
nsrsrpartlla. and I soon found thatu was help-
ing me although I had been told nothing would
help me and thought

I Would Hnvo to Dlo.
Sat X continued to ImproTS till I am now hi per-
fect health and havs as good a bock as any man
tn town. Today I oan do a rood day's work.
and truly feol that Hood's tsarsaparilla was a

iamas sound as the best dot

Sarsaparilla

UrthAtTTAf eTtrmade, and I want this itato-me-

put Into print jo that eTiryborty ca im
what good It did me. Every word of th abort
cau bo provf d ly a gcore of people htro who
know how I suttereU and how 1 liar been
cured. I took butMx hnttlM. I tlitnk no one
an prahe Hood's as much as It

Mil praise itseif." Jon Hxton, Scottdalc,

Hood's PUIS ar the bestafter-dJnne- r FUli,
ssis. aifiesuon, cure nuaaacne. Try a box.

"S ALVATiQEu Oil
Prtct enlase Ctt. I'olJ 4u oil maltri.

Will relieve Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Swelling,Bruises,Lumbago,Sprains,
Headache, Toothache, Sores, Burns,
Outs, Scalds, Backache, Wounds, Ac.

ertwr fie liquid Cemtnt mends nsiIAno.
OCtrCLL O ttuayt rtad). flln JOKntJ.

tfOt'. (.)

dh: I

iO f

last

Oil;
U.o RC9TCRA7l'ra

Uj tni grnnt ppoclitil'tf.
' r .3u, din. we,

. u lu
uumli ds of 'nsti.uimbU

I if - tirrn ii t t Is Trn
on a t . , btrss-wo- ,

hLv U - iMiuu.i.i?ul mlmt," J.G
, t. K - di. Bell' r w rvei

ItrJ.' W. nb 4 O , Tort Waji,
Ndrvlii-- leOttr tl..m .QyUtUii o ovoitl ' H , WyoitfcOo., (XJeord7l(. XL TrUl

ImK l wrf taook of tPUnotUa)'t X'reoatftrniwtett.
DR. MIL8 MCniCAt CO., Elhrrt,!

TKIAX MOTTJIJtiraSS:.
SoMliv T. D.Thomi.f

ii !B u $

WEISSrORT, PA.

yon't be fooled. Don't be
misled. You '"ill be howover,
il you neglect to .call at our
Popular DriiK Ktablishnient
for anything you may need in
tlie line ol I'ure jmv'o ann
Madicines, AVines or Liquors.

e give particular nttention to
thecompoundingof presprictions
ami (luring our abtenco at
llnrrisburg n reliable Cleik isin
attendance who will give prompt
attention to all pat rolls'1.

Beeides our line ol drugs and
medicine e always haAe a nice
assortment of Stationery, 1 er
fumery and Toilet ArticltM on
which we have marked exceed
ingly low price.

Come and seo us,

B1ERY, The Druggist.

TU fWt. UUUUUM, uadu the stukteGo lUael.Biuik street, lur a uaeeu ain ota
tastilouable hau- cut. tis- - Closed oa Headai-'- s

Hueaer s II sir unite, seres uensvua. ere sbsti
lu sleek a full line of tauey teUet articles uk
where ou ean uof MeaOT's I ream

JAWr'stK. Ilie twrber, onuoalle tlie Opera

tnlny In i stte Unip lu ami see linn
t'luaed uu nuudas. Tullet Artli-lt-- lur sale
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alii UI

l lill.li.-i- lUlr
l ali

a
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GO TO

WEENY'S
"Corner iSr.ore"

Oranges, Lemons. Bananas, Ms,

Apples, Celery, Grants,

Grapes, Table Raisins, Confec-

tions, Fancy Basiets. .Qneens-war-

and a Ml line of Nice

Groceries.

Lowest prices, good treatment,

prompt delivery

Call and See Us.

Corner Store,
'

LEHIGHTON PA.

I.AME:. ANIj JI.SbES

CoatSi5cJackets
In the very Neatest Styles
and at Uie Lowest ITices at

E. H. Snyder's,
also a full Hue of.

Fine Dress Goods,
That ean't be uiatchwl In this
tonn or eounty for Stylo
Qnallt) orrrleei,

Soo Our Goods Before
You Buy.

DO YOU WEAR PANTS?

If you do, you wnnt a Rood
fit, Latest Style and First.
Cirt's Workmanship.

Leave your order with Frey

DO YOU WEAR A COAT ?
You want a perfect lit. You
want, pood Goods. You wait
a will made and stylish look-

ing. garment
Leave your ortier witlwFrcy

For the jirest'iit we will carry
a Cull line of samples of season-
able goods from hich you can
eleet. Our pnn:s will be the

very low est and in all cases we
will guarantee sfttishiction. W e
solicit your patronage.

H. L. FREY,
A MK HI CAN HOUSE

0i. the Round House. . Not th First Street.

Stoves,
Tinware.

Heaters and
v Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel. Guayek's
Popular Store, Bank Street.

iioofing and Spouting a special
ty Stove repairs furnished

on short notice
Reasonable'

Heary Miller,
LEHIGHTON,

PLANING - MILL.
IIANUKAOTUHr.ll Oil

Window and Door Frames,

Doors, Shutters,
window sashes,

Mouldings, HrackeU

AND DEAI.EH IN

All Kinds of Dresser! Lnniber

Shingles, Tailings,
Hemlock Lumber, &c.,&c.

Very Lowest Prices.

DRUGS,

MEDICINES, genuine and best

SOAPS, lnrge line and cheap.

WINES, "0d for medicinal use

CIGARS, tlie best made.

SPECTACLES, an extensive

and increasing trade. I guar
nntee satisfaction to enry
customer.

PRESCRIPTIONS
compounded.

at tiik

Contrail Dnifr Sioro,

r. G. T. HORN.

HAVE YOUR

carefully

Fit, Ban afli Parcels
IIKI.IVEHBI) AY

John F. Hottenstein.
ilarafttl alientlon paid lo tbe DeMterT of
Prekjihl, Dswifs and l'areela to all pans
ufunnatthe lowest ptleei. A share nf
pubile paiiouage is resneetfully tulkntad.

I.esre orders, I Seeeny'i, Koeh's
or iieiueMuui s.

'Hie Celebrated

Cypress Shingle.
Uuarantaed full iMurik.

The vary beet ghinfite In tbe Market,
MewilMieree or

sTit,:'oi'im;K?;t RICKFRT & SNYDER
hau tiitttliia slid tianilMw.lna rartu-u- -

Osweateat, VtrtsMa.

ma aAir ik w;iafOr i 5

J. K. RIOKEHT,
naauta I).'

All Kinds of Building Lumber.

A POINTER

to Buyers.
We offer just now a special in-

vitation to our friends and
patrons to come and sec us.
The summer is fast fleeting
nnd we will make special
pricci to sell out our summer
goods in order to have n full
swing on our fall and winter
stock of Dry (roods. Notions
and Read). Made Clotiiing.
We have no room lo quote
prices, hut they are low
enough. Don't miss this
opportunity hut come at
mcc Theft too, we arc the

recognized headquarters for
Ipr all "kiiula of

Groceries,
Fruits & Vegetables

in Season
at the lowest of very low
prices. Prompt anil corteous
treatment to all and it is no
trouble to show goods,

Canal
0"r l..e-- , p.p

Il.itlgf. IXUIIIZ. OLKjV,

East Weisspoi t.

THOMAS'

Drug :: Store
FIKST hTHKET, I.ElllllinON. I'A.

Don't lorgr t that v e keep the
Line of Pocket Knives

Riuori, Razor Strops, Soap,

&o. Hre guarantee every

Razor or will exchange.

g

Fine Il'ines, liiquots and Cigars

Freeh Beer and Porter.
FKEE LUT011 overy day from 0:00 to

I'J:00 a..m., and erery Suturduy eTen-Iti-

Call nnd see mo. I will traat
you right.

Opposite the Carriage Works,

North First Street, l.ehighton.

Ker the Trettiest Jewelry and the

llast Watches, Clocks and Silverware

ths peopla of Carbon couDtr must

eotns to our store. We not only hae- -

the goods sut vie sell tbem at pi ices

that are low and perhaps a llttls lower

tlian the same goods can be bought for

elsewbert. We are not selling shoddy

stuff for the best because we don't

bellera in misrepresentation. Our

motto Is "good honest goods at the
rery lowest prlcti." Before you buy

elsewhere we would be pleased 'o have

you call and ste 111.

Confectionery,

Fine "igars,

Stationery, Dolls, etc.

We cany In our usual full and com-

plete line all the abore goods at the

yery lowest prices. Make It a point

lo call and sea us when you need any

thing in our line and nt

that It will pay ton cash returns for

jour trouble,

C. H. Nuobauin,
Ilrh'ge Street, - Welisport, ra.

Kemerer
AND

SWARTZ,
Jmt now, as an innovation,

wc are offering our customer ?

beautiful book Shopp's Pho

tographs 'of the World, with

every forty Uoiiar I'urciiaso.

We would like very much to

explain this to ou. Will you

plcae call.

Bed Room Snitos,

Parlor Suites,

Dining Room Furniture,

nook Pal??, .

Hall Backs,

lUndiome Carpal.

. Ate among Uie gontu we

sell at very low prices.

Kemerer

SWARTZ,

Wall Papers,
Borders,
Decorations,
Pictures.

THE FOR

ra n

For the next few months tin-rei-

question nl inttiior dernr-ittio- n

and Fioiin' pniuting
lvo the lending Mtleration nt

pfOerty owners i.ei us make
suggestion for ym. You want

the work done right; we ran do
it for you reasonable figures,
or we will sell you the wall
paper nnd decorations. Come
and ee ; let us talk the matter
over and we know tluit wc can
please you.

BOWER'S BLOCK, Opposite P. 0., LEHIGHTON, PA.

SEASON

6A SEEDS.
IS COMJNG ON. FAST,

and we wish to inlorm our customers and the public in general
hat we have laid in an entirely fresh stock, bought from the

most reliable houses and have an assortment that can not be

duplicated in several counties.

nre invite ALL to make out their prdrrs earlj, while the
assortment is complete.

Lehigh Goal & Hardware Co.,

X. Firs! Mt., f2!ag-BatE&- .

A certain tlealer nys "exiimtne'niy oomiietltor's
stock niul 1 hhi sure you will tlit-- buy froitiiitt)."

Tliis Is Not So, For At

K T. TREXLER'5 '

Fopuliir Carriag'e Works.
YOU CAN BUY

All Kinds of Wagons, Carriages, Phaetons,
Carts, Sleighs, &c.,

Cheaper Than Yon Caa Biy llmlm In The Valley

OUR WORK IS WORKOFHONOll.
Wc can sell you Factory or Shoddy ork just as low, yes

a little lower than other dealers ran afford to sell' you the same
article, but we don't recommend it but

Our Own Woii We Do RECOKii

t
tfi

Can be kept out of the House very effectively nd

all your roomsand halls made warm and comforts-abl-

if. you buy your Stoves and Ranges and

Heaters lor us, Our prices are always- - very low

and satisfaction is always guaranteed. We aso.

carry the usual large line of Tinware of all

kinds at our usual low prices.

KUHNS,
Opposite the Round House, ,ohighton,

.Branch Store. Snyder's Block Weis'sport.

Spring Announcement of 1893

The Largest and Greatest Line of CONFIRMATION SUITiS',

(iOO (Styles ef'Double-Breastc- d .Suits, iSinglr-Breaste- d 'lain

iS'uits; Patch Pockets, an KfTeotive Spring S"tjle. t display

of Choice effects in Yestce, Junior and Jersey Suits. From

these you can select, as a part of the Lino of the Largest

Manufacturers of

i m
mens, u

RDEN

lovs, & uniiaren'!
faV '

a

at

f if. an a b

Clothing in the Lehigh Valley.

Koch fe Sliankweiler.
Largest and Finst Clothina House in the Valle.y

CENTRE SQUARE, ALLENfO WN, PA.

F. W. Weil c Co,
1031-103- 3 Linden St., Allontawii.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Wood Mantels,
Fire-JPla- ce J7urnkure,

GRILLE WORK.
TILING - - TILING

SSr BUY OP THE MAKER. -

F. W. WEIL & CO.,

lias it ever occurred to you that you can buy just as cheap ii not

cheaper here than you can buy in tin cit) 1 It is a lid FACT.

Apples and Potatoes
Are arriving daily in car load lots and are beiug sold at the very

lowest priceg to retailers- -

CosiJ&etioswjrrj!, Fish, Oyts$ws9
FRUITS, NUTS, AND CIGARS,

Sultl and. delivered Ht and frequently way below cit) price.

Wliolosale ComiHiwilon Dealer, East Welssiiorf,


